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John Ball Grows Expostulatory and
Threatening.

About as supreme a piece of nonsense as we

have ever seen, clothed lit a grave ami dignified
form, is the article which we publish ;oday froJB
n.e Loudon Times headed "American Filibuster¬
ing." It is one of a series of articles recently
emanating from the Br-tish Press, called forth,
avowedly, by pretended newly discovered Ameri¬
can Filibustering expeditions* but, in reality an¬

ting from a pique of the British Government
c.iused by the prompt suppression by our govern¬
ment of the enlistment of troops in this country
forth* Crimea, (in open violation as it was of oar

neutrality laws,) n..d by a supposed prep.-nder-
ence in the United Slates of sympathy for the
Russian Bear iu the great fight across the wateis.
We have teen greatly amused, in reading these
articles, at the highly ludicrous effort to conceal,
under an august diplomatic garb, the absurd cause
of the solemn palaver. The Mock Duke sticks
out too broadiy to be concealed, and ever and
anon convulses those who ore in the secret with
uncontrolable laughter. In listening to these sol¬
emn protestations, earnest expos:illations, and
vague but portentious threats of "appe.il to arms"
on acconnt of a ju«t-come-to-light filibustering
expedition for the invasion of Irel*nJ{!) we

should think of the famous fable of the wolf and
the lamb drinking in the stream, were it nut that
we cannot possibly bring our mind to contemplate
tr e present or future of the subject in couneciijn
with anything even serious, not to i-ay sanguinary
or destructive. The whole thing appears to us

such a new and capital farce with the old title of
"Much Ado About Nothing," that we must needs
laugh right out; aud while the must potent, grave
and reverend scribe of the London Times, having
issued his solemn furragos, proclaims in tones of
awful anticipation,

".MeUtiuka It should be now a hucetclipsc
Ol Nun and Mooii; am) that the affrighted globe
Should yawn at alteration"

We cannot for the life of us refrain from ad¬
dressing him as Bottom, and excla'n.ing "Bless
thee, Bottom! bless thee, thou art translated!" For
heaven's sake, takeolT your ass's head, and let us

see you are not the as* you pretend to be!
The idea of an armed expedition saving from

the United States for the invasion of Ireland, we

regard as the most capital joke of the age, and
could only have originated in the native, charac¬
teristic Irish wit of men of the O'Connell, Mitch-

..ell and Meagl er school, wh»se followers, we

think, ere well satisfied to rtmain where thty are

and have no special taste for the gibbet or Botany
Bay.

Maryland Electiou..The new Senate will
ronsfst cf twelve Anericans, t>ix Wiiigs, three
Democrats aud one Union man. To the House of
Delegates, as far as known, 58 Americans, 8 Union
mt-n «nd 3 Den ocrats are returned. Montgomery
and St. Mary counties remain to be heard Irom,
* Inch will probably elect four Democrats to the
House. In the fir>t Congressional diitr.ct, Suw--
nrt, the Union candidate, is elccted over Dtnnis,
American, by 216 majority. In the second, Kic-
ard, American, has 1814 majority. In the third
district, Harris, American, has 154 n.njurit). In
the fourth district, Davi*, American, has 492
majority. In the fifth district, Hutrmun, Aintri¬
can, has 1238 majority. In the sixth distr.ct, Bowie
Union Whig, has 405 majority over*Wutkins,
American. The Uniun parly in Maryland was

form« d chiefly of auti-Know nothing Whigs but
c« mprehentls both Democrats and Whits, and in
tin* first and sixth Coi'2?eis:nnal districts it occu¬
pies the place of ti e Den.i cratic party. In ti e
prtsmt canvas it has elected two members of Con¬
gress, of whom Stewart, in the first district was n

Democrat, and Bowie, in the sixth, a Whig. It
iiaa also elected to the Legislature one Senator and
eight Representatives.

Capture of Greek Brigands..A letter from
Athens, in the Moniteur, says:
"Admiral Jacquinot, who commands the French

naval squadron in the Levant, having received
intelligence that the brigands who hud carried off
Captaiu Btithand were in the tieighorhood of
Sulamip, sent n steamer with a party of mariners
aud the Procuraur du Hoi of Attica, in pursuit of
th*»m. Thig expedition, which was conducted
with as much vapidity as skill, was attended with
perfect success. The man who cnine to the Pi-
reeiis to deliver the letter to the Admiral, demand¬
ing the ransom mor.ey of 30,000 drachmas, the
master of the boat who had carried bark the money
and delivered up Captain Rrrthand, as well as two
other masters of beats connected with tte band
we re seized. Two more of these brigands w*re
also taken in a fishing boat near Mcgara. These
two men, cn bting confronted with Captain Ber-
thand, were at once recognized by him as having
formed part of the band who had detained him
prisoner. One of these men was readily recognized
from bis baring a hare-lip. The belief is that
this man had acted as a spy for the band before the
attack, that he was on the road at the moment of
its perpetration, aud that he afterwards went in¬
to the mountain to prepare the repast for the par¬
ty. In addition to the office of cook for the band,
this man acted as secretary, and it was he who
had written the letter to the Admiral, aud which
was concluded by the follow ing words:.

'.That if he did not pay the ransom of the Cap¬tain, his conscience would be responsible krthe
crime which he would compel tin 111 to commit."
The Greek judicial autnority to whom these

brigands were delivered up, have decl.leJ that
they would be very speedily brought to trial, and
in all probability they will be condemned to death.
It is necessary that a striking example shou'd be
made, in ordtr to put an eud to these acts of vio¬
lence and robbery which at every imt^nce com¬

promised public safety, from the weakness and
inefficiency of the means of repression employed
by the Government."

Important Church Suit Decided..The case of
O'Connor va. the Catholic Bishop was closed yes¬
terday nnda vcrdict of fC,?»33,96, given eg. inst
the B «hop.

The suit was defended on the groun l that an
oct of an administrator of the diocese . f Chicago
cannot be binding upon the property of the Church
which is by statute vested in the Catholic B-shop
of Chicago and his successors, no other person cr

persons v* hatever. 1 be church w as commenced
in June, 1553, without the permission or author¬
ity ol BL-hop Vandevelde, who wns then Bishop
of Chicago. Bishop Vandeveldu reased tobeBUh-
op of Chicago on the 29th of July, IS53. On the
3d day of August, 1853, the corner stone of ti e
church waf laid by Bishop Vandevelde, and there
was some proof that he was administrator of the
diocese at the time. Tl.imct of laying the ccrncr
atone, it was argued by the plaintiff, was a sube-
queitt ratification of the building and operated as
a pr* vtous assent, while defendant took lite ground
that on the 29th day of July Bshop Vandevelde's
jurisdiction as Bishop of Chicago ceased, and he
c<uid do no act subsequent to that which would
be binding upon the property of the Catholic
Church..Chicago Journal, Nov. 6.

As Akbiai. Echo..The passengers in a recent

bntluoii excursion statetfyatat the height of 14,000
fttt above the earth, eveiy ti.in? spoken distinct¬
ly by llietn was returned in about a minute iu an

echo c? clear and distinct as the words spoken.

Great Britain and the United States.

AMERICAN FILIBUSTER INC.

Ftoin the London Times. %

The English Government is omitting no oppor¬
tunity of reinforcing the West India Squadron,
mid thus interposing a powerful fleet between this
country and the Ncrtli American Continent. This
proceeding will we doubt not call for:b from a

targe portion of the American press that species
of millI temperate comment i:i which they delight,
whenever the conduct of England is in question,
and a litt'e political capital is to be manufactured
by making her tbe object of invective and depre-
ciati .n. We shall be t» 1no doubt, of the fiend¬
ish hatred of England to Republican America,
and ot the insolent menace behind which she
veils her in-iduous and treacherous designs. With¬
out the slightest wish to reflect in any w«y on the
press which allows itself to be made the vehicle
of such statements, or upon the constituencies
who*e votes are found to be influenced by such
calumnies, we wish to point out to the tood seine
and moderation of the American people the causes
which have led us, even in a time of *ar, to in
crease our squadron in their seas, and may pjssiblv
lead us still further iu a direction, the first steps
towards which we are now most unwillingly taking.
We entre.it, then, the American public to be¬

lieve, not xitbstauding the assertions to the con¬

trary with which the/are so assiduously plied, that
there i* no party, or bo.ly of men in this country
that regards ihe/ii with any other feeling than that
ol the utmost good will, or wish for any other fate
tian the enjoyment of the utmost private liberty
and security. We have neither the wish nor t«e
right to intrude our opinion on that form of gov¬
ernment which has been eslablishtd in the United
States; but we have and we claim the right to
take every reasonable precaution against that spirit
ot" unhnbled license which the present Govern¬
ment of the United States seems inclined to tole¬
rate.
At this moment North America is in profound

peace with the whole wovltl; but it is not the less
true thai in her ports pre tilting out at U.is mo¬
ment piratical filibustering expeditions, destined
to cairy war and bloodshed into the ''amnions c.f
an unoffending neighbor. These expeditions do
not receive the sanction of the American Govern¬
ment, are notequipp d by its funds, will not be
conducted by iisotlicers.but their pieparatioii is,
nevertheless, Well known to the President and his
Administration, and receive no check inthatquar-
ter. This toleration, we are w.lling to suppose,
proceeds from weakness merely, and would be ex¬

changed for vigorous action, ouly that the power
to act is utterly wanting. The Americau people
are so fr e that they will not be controlled by a

government of then own making, and though lou-
il biy eager for the preservation cf their owu dig¬
nity and "the assertiou of their own rights, cannot
bring themselves to tolerate au Executive sutli-
cientiy strong »o compel respect for the right* of
foreign nations. It is because we see no hope of
finding in the United States a Government capa¬
ble of preventing its citizens fioui waking private
war on their own account against the friends ami
truest allies of the .great Republic that we ate most
unwillingly compelled, even iu the midst of the
great Earopean struggle in which we are engaged
to assume a defensive attitude, ii! order to trample
out the fir$t sparks of this fire, and prevent a cou¬

rt.;gration which, if once allowed to spread, may
cause incalculable misery to the human race. It
is the mistortune of the American Republic that
she contains within her borders so many despe¬
rate and lawless men; it is still more her misfor¬
tune that she (>oes not possess ««n organization suf¬
ficiently powerful to crush these attempts That
which she cannot do we are compelled, at least'so
far as the lawless enterprises against ourselves go,
to d<> fir them.
We cannot wait patiently till these lawless em-

issiries of insurrection anil plunder haveset their
feet within her Majesty's dominions, and ensoutt*
teied there the resistance wirhicli is sure to over¬
whelm their wild and desperate schemes. We
cannot wait till we are placed in the terrible di-
lema ol either sparing men to whom clemency is
cruelty to the human »ace of which they are ene¬
mies, or of inflicting a j'ist punishment, which
may be the means of inflaming aguinst us the pas
sious of the An erican people ami leading 10 a dis
astrou* mid latricidai war. We will, if it be pos
sible, prevent the crime, that otherwise it woul l
be our duty most severely to punish, and this wc
do in the name and in the hope ol peace. W'e
cannot be icve that those who are now engaged iu
enrol.ing unhappy men for these desperate and
criminal enterprises really contemplate the success
if a descent upon Ireland, for instance, as proba¬
ble of even possible. At I they can hope is that the
miserable fate sure to attend such wretched ad¬
ventures may be the means of inflaming the pub-
'ic mind aganst England, and stirring up the pas¬
sions of the people to a point which might relidtr
war iiu-vitabie. Thisconsummaton it is the duty
of the American Government, it it can, to prevent
and. as it cannot, of the Government against
which such attempts are aimed, by ail imans to
avert. If we can prevent these expeditions Irom
sail.ng. or intercept them iu mid ocean, we shall
have none much towards averting thedakger that
must arise should they be carried out to their nat¬
ural development. The course of action we have
adopted is brt.d, but lor that very reason we be¬
lieve to be prudent and safe.

W'e are fully aware ot the advantage that such
a proceeding gives to those ever active emissaries
ol discord, who are incessantly employed iu everyState of the Union in stirring up the feelings of
the populace against tins country. That which is
a mere measure of self-defence a.ainst lawless
force they will represent as an insult offered to
the lawtul government of the country; they will
declaim, they will distort, trey wilt exaggerate,
but we must not omit t« prepare against real dan¬
gers because our preparations may be honestly
iuisuudcr>tood or designedly misrepresented..
England has every wish and every interest to re¬
main at peace with America. The immense tjade
which we carry on with her, the community of
language rnd of blood, the absence of any ground
of dispute or sui'j-ct of rivalry, ail plead forcibly
in the same direction. How strange that, under
such circumstances, we should go to arms merely
because it is the will of a poition of the sovereign
people to make war upon us, unsupported and un-

approved, but also, neither prevented nor arrested
by the Government. W'e desire, above all things,
a continuance of peace, but, if it be the delermi
nation of any large portion of the people of the
United Statrs to force war upon us. we shall know*
how to meet it and repel it, without relaxing for
an instant, our gripe on the throat of the reeling
and tottermr giant of the North.

But is it for the credit of these free institutions
so often vaunted as a 1 that is wise, perfect and
liberal on the face of the earth, that a friendly and
kindred nation, ardently desiiiug peace, shouKi
ft el itself compelled to stand on the defensive,
not l.fcause it has any terious dispute with the
Government ol this free and happy community,
but because the Government is unwilling or un
able to prevent its citizens from going forth to
murder and to pluudtrin the dom nionsof an uu
offending ally?.jAre these the garlands with which
the tree of freedom ought to be adjrned.are tlie*e
the laurtls w»th whieh the temples ol the goddess
should be bound? England has some claim to be
called the mother of freedom; and her c.tizeiis
are free, because they know how to obey.how
to subordinate their individual wills to that law
the supremacy of which constitutes the principaldistinction of a civilized community.

Amusi.no Mkta.mori»uoi81s..The St. Johnsbury(Vt.) Caledonian relates an amusing incident
which recently occurred at Island Pond passengerdepot. Among the passen^eis from Montreal was
an am i nt*p cinien ot the genus homo, of gi^ ntic
proportions appearautly o( the femanine gen er,
who might be taken for Waller Scott's Meg Mer-
rihs, or one of the witches iu Macbeth. Her
head ami shoulders were Covered with a laigeold fashioned shawl, fastened under the chin, whilefrom underneath the shawl a huge mass of uncomb¬
ed black hair strangled in elfin locks down her
cheeks, and completely covered the upper part of
her countenance. On her left arm swung a di¬
lapidated satchel, while with her right hand she
vainly endeavored to keep together the wanderingfolds of a faded calico dress of magnificent dimen-
tions from trailing tipou the platform. Thus ap¬parelled. cur traveller stepped forth amid the
crowd, ogled by the giggling boys, and shunned
bv the hotel runners. To !hr astonishment of the
bvstai ders. she boldly stepped forward and de¬
manded if she was in the States. Upon beinganswered in the affirmative, she coolly remarked
that she did not wish to stuck the modesty of any
one, but »he should take the liberty of *shi>lTliiigoft"' not 'this mortal coil,' but a portion of her un-
que garment*. No sooner said than done. Off
came the /enerableshawl and the antiquated dres>s;
when lo and behold! the we rd-looking old woman
was metamorphosed into a bouncing young man
of twenty five, who two days before (as he said)
had deserted from the service ol good Queen Vic¬
toria, and had assumed this disguise to uid htm in
his escape.

Absconded..Joshua Ellis agent for the C., H.
& L>. Railway at the Middletown station has
left for parts unknown with £700 belonging to
the Railway conipiny and some $1300 ebtoineri
rout individuals. Eilis left behind hiui a wife
and several children, having taken, as is supposed
a ft male traveling companion from the vicinity of
his residence. Ti>e Railway company have tele¬
graphed to various p-ints and it is hoped that Ellis
Will yet be Secured.. Dayton Journal

From a rccciit Lecture by G W. Curtiss.
The American Aladdin.

When we go oat on Saturday afteraoous to mor¬
alize and see new bouses, we usually take our

young ones fry Aladdin's palace. Aladdin was a
Yankee. He started in life by swapping jack-
knives, then putting the halves of broken marbles
together and passiug them off as whole ones .

When he had gathered some brass he went to a
school all the summer to learn the goldeii nile of
arithmetic.addition for himself and subtraction
for his neighbor.
At an e.»rly age Al-ddin was considertd to he

gocd at a bargain.which meant that he could al¬
ways succeed in changing- a worse for a better.
always keeping the blind side of a horse to the wall
when he had to sell it; and the village said that
certainly Aladdin would succeed. When he left
"he will be rich," said the village, with more ap¬
proval than it would say, "he will be generous
and true." To Aluidin the world was but a mar¬
ket in whish to buy cheap and sell dear. Forhun
there was no be:»uly, no history, no piety, no he
roisin. Vainly the stars shone over him.vainly
the south wind blew. In the wake of the treat
ishipArgu, in winch Jason and his companions
jsiiltd for the Goldeit Fleece, over the gleaming
Mediterranean.where the ships of Tyre, Rome,
and of the Crusad. rs had been before him.thro'
the Pillars of Hercules, through which ColuJlbus
[sailed to find fame in a new world.now sails Al-
addin to find fortune. To him all lands are alike. JNo Hornet s.ang for him in the iE^ean; he only
curses ttie wind that will not blow hiuiinto U«!es-
sa. No syrens sing for him, but'lie loves the huge
oath of the lively boutsw»in. With the Bible in
his hand and a huge quid of tobacco iu his mouth,
he goes .'bout the holy places in Jerusalem, and
*ca cutales' their ex .ct site. He sees ti»e laud of
the Rameses and Ptolemies; and the reverend re-
cords of the Lybian desert, whose echoes have
slumbered since they were tramped over l»y Alex-
adder's army, are now awakened by the shrill whis-
lie of Old Dan Tucker. He insults the Grand
Lama, hobnobs with the Grand Mogul, turns his
back upon emperors, an 1 takes a pinch out of the
Pope's snuffbox. He chews with the Arabs,
smokes opium with the Turks, and rides for a wife
with the Kalmuck Taitais.
Aladdin comes home again, and the admiring

village points him out to the ymngcr generation
as a successful man: *My sou, look al him; he
began with nothing.now see.' *.My son,' does
see,ami beholds him owning a million of dollars.
of all societies of which he is not president, a di-
rector. His name is as good as gold.he has
bought pictures and statues.he has also bought a
Mrs. Aladdin and housed her in luxury; but he
picks his mouth with a silver fork, lie has a
home for a poet, but he makes ii his boast that he
reads nothing but his newspaper. He goes to
church twice oil Sundays, and only wakes up when
the preacher denounces the siunerof So lom and
Gomorrah, and those Hough old Jews' of Jerusa¬
lem. His head is bald and shiny with the ser¬
mons which have hit snd glanced off. He claspshis hands in prayer, but forgets to open them when
the poor box is passed around; and he goes home
like a successful man, thanking God that he is not
as other men are. And after dinner he sits down
before the fire 111 his easy chair, ights a large cigarand looks languidly al Mrs. Alad liu through the
thick smoke.
By and by old Aladdin dies. The conventional

virtues a retold over as the mourning carriages are
callel out. The papers regret they are called
upon to deplore the loss of a reverend parent,
generous friend, public-spirited citizen, and pious
man; and the precocious swapper of j ickkuives,
.«nd the model set lip to the young genera lion is
laid in the dust. Above his grave the stars he
never saw now burn with a sott luster which uj
lamps about a king's tomb can emulate; and the
south wind for whose breath upon his brow he was
never'grateful, strews his lonely last bed with am-
emones and violets that his htel crushed when
living; and we who are to be formed upon that
model carelessly r< mark, as we stir our toddies, *So
old Aladdin is gone al last; and, by the way,how much did he leave?'

Aivrti. lmr.r.t.vl-MuKUKR ,Nn Suicide'-A
U lFR KllXtD BV IIKtt lltSB YN'o! AI tl-la o'clock

-e, w<* rtceivtM information that a
hoirtd tragedy >i...been perpetrated on il,e West

«ml 11 hi, I" .
'""'Jefttl by l.cr husband,

, ! a'Wr 1,3,1 altera-.,r,Is taken, or attempted
to take. Ins own life. Repairing at <,nce t. the
police station house of it,at division, «e (uuud the
dead body of the man, Kdgar K. IngersollIvint

^ n:""- ,A ha" '''-tlinrged fro.., one ol A1°
en .> patent revolvers, had penetrated the left
breast.immediately over the upper [.onion of the
heait, from whicu death had tolloued.

gether.ISO" alUl h'S W'fe J"""511*1 l,vtd"happily to

ho'/rf r|S0,lMWe".1 10 "'e l,0"se ,tlere '»» «ife
j [. s' 'n*or oil happened to he standimr

Li, ted o^'r""'1 8 ,u . en,real,I f
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In nlT' ''"e lDa" ,ook e,r^'--W,1
, lei le iimnedtalely tn,.ed I he wuipou to lis
!n f

*¦ l,r,,"f second tnnr, fell himself
mortally Wounded. The ueishbors, heanii" the
report ,,f fire arms, rns ie.1 to the sp.l. The lady
will, life not vet extinct, was LiveyeU to l,«
hoarding house, and her husband to the s'atiou

! bouse. Where he expired so.,,, .f..r ^i-"n- "

edv at heV lul^r V'C1"" of fca *f«l <.6-
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more home testimony

co. »l"er them decidedly the best 1 l,.ve ever used Mr,

ni-Twhlcl0I'"'!1,v tb co""°" «»er
.lit, which she his never been able to do heretofore-

Wheeling, Oct.23, ISJ3 I1KXR Y MOO E.

...
Wmtnuao. .Nov 1st. I8V3.

Ma. SoLoaoss, Sir:.The beneflt I |,av<! de,ivcJ
Ub'ai"tJ rou» ixdLces me to

expiess the p,ea«ure I have received from theui. They
suit my >i-ht to ailiniiation, by caddie iigl.t as well as
d«) i I re.il with the same ease as when a boy. which 1
coi.ld not do with any other glasses I have used

J.NO K. B0TSPORU.

... ..
AIilwackbk, Julys, IS35.

^ r", ! 'S'r,_l l"h,k U '"> 'han au
act of justice lo you as vveU as to the American com
mutaty. t. ,ute tlut ,he Slwcuelej ( b.,J'£norcu.-.
suit me well I find my sight much in,moved 1
can see small print will, the,,, fol , ,
without &,iSue my eyes. Should .,y Vghl o !

Tl '"CUSe °f ,',ei'>. I have no doubt
bat 1 sliall be able ,tad wilhout then, in a shoit

Vouts truly,

v m .. ,, .

L f; SKtVUKE.
*,ao ohUi'";'1» l*ai«* Which benefits

nci as much as mine .!« ¦..»

s
he, as much as mine do me.

now In tlit
in tl* Ui»i«

vvmTHaEET
O. Soto,no,, i, .mv U.s city, a.d may he consult

ed at his i.flice in the Union Hall. Main *.. hu;

" J.U-. XlAljij,
Auctioneer ^ Gommisuon Merchant,

rtg -°S Jlorket direct.
Wheeling

Cta5,^j5«s;s;sia e"ie"01 °rr u«»".

[n>urnttu,e .Sales eve. j ednesd.y aM Saturday morn-

t.o^Goo.lssoidatrtivat. sale on the nou ,eason.,ble

j do*. l.oodiear's Breast Puniiis. at
,
LlUGHLlrfg » BWI»»«P.»rf.n.e

cloz. v i«i coik jcicws, at
1 lauchliss t'misHFlvt.n.,

1. rofsaVbrr *m,J-' wi,"n,tj l'u"'. ouhand and
"* JOHN I! T.tPPAN

For lie ll'tel!i;e, cer

HW ANTKU.
I DfcS and Tallow.

0C'0 OHO. WILSON.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Notice to Travelers.

TRA VKLKRS passingover tbeC. O. R. R.arelnfbrm.
ed that the proprietor has fitted up rooms in ..Clark's
New Building?,'* where be will set up, .upon the anival
or every train, a

A WARM LUNCH AXD HOT COrPEE FOR 15 CENTS,
the regu'ar price at the Depot stand being 50 cents, con¬

sequently thirty-five cents will be saved. Be particular
and step into Mvers* Refreshment Room* just across the
street, 3d djor from the corner.

Everything wppiitd thaVs called far. Information of
all kinds imparted free of charge.

T. H. MYERS.
Zanesvflle, Nov. 19,1S*3. nvl»:3m

03"Who has not beard of'Mtoiloway*'.the "world's
medicineman?" His Pills and Ointment are for sale by

T. H. LOGAN «& CO.
bridge corner. Druggists.

Their Hoarhockd Balsam, for coughs, co'.ds, hoarse¬
ness, ctc., is worth a trial. Pi ice 23 cents. nv9

HAMPTON'S "VEGETABLE TINCTURE.

As atonic.alterative and blood purifier.it is certainly
a valuable medicine.
lltiudreds have been relieved by it after years orsuffer¬

ing Read the testiuiour iu another column.
T. II. I.OGAN <fc Co.
ocll Bridge Corner Drug Store.

CRAMPS.
The most efficient remedy lor cramps in the stomach,

cholera mot bus, or auy o*her stomach deraiigeu.ent, Is a
fiee use «r Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach BitUr*. The com¬

ing reason {.eiierally brings its periodical diseases, all of
whiih can be avoided by a timely use of these Bitters
Theiclore, every family should ba supplied with therr iu
time. As a ramify medicine they have no equal. Tbeir
uirdical viitues have berti tested by our most eminent
physicians, and adp tel in their practice whenever a

tonic is required.
For sale by dm^gisls aud dealers generally everywhere,

and by
THOMPSON tfc PATTERSON,

nvS LA UGH LINS «& BUSHFlKLD.

1V.1I. A. BAK'UEI OK'ei UAIK BYE.

GRKY, Red, or Ru3ty Hair Dyed inst <nlly to a be .u'i-
fulaud natural brown or black, without the least injury
to Hair or Akin.

FiftkicmMmw and Diplomas hive been awarded to
Win. A. Hatchelor since 1ST9, aud ovrr 80,000 app ica-
lions have been made to the Hiir of his patrons of his
famous Dye. Picjudiceag-iiust Dying the hair aud whis¬
kers is unjust, as it wuuld be against covering a bu»d head
with a wig.
W*. A. Ratcuelor's H int Dyk produces & color not

to be distinguished from nature, and is warranted not to
injure in the least, however long it may be continued.
Made, sold or applitd (iu 9 private rooms) at the Wig

Factory, 233 Broadway, N. Y-
Soldinail cities ar.d townJ of the United States, by

Drr.ggista and Fancy Good Dealers.
ESTl»e Geruine his the mine and address u.»ou a J steel

plate engraving on four sides of each bottle, of
WILLIAM A. BATCHKLOR,

233 Broadway, New York.
For sale wlrtlesale and retail by
splS LAUGHLIS? 4- BUSHFIELD.

DALLEY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR
Will subdue the pain au-l infli tarnation from the severest
burns or >calds, in Uoni one to twenty minutes.aud that
it wit: heal the wound * without tear; aud effectutlly cure
Fever Seres.Piles.Salt rheum.h.flim.uatory Kheumi-
lism.Sore and Intituled Kycs -Cuts.vVouuds.Ilruisea
.Old and Ulcerated Soies.Scald Head.corns and bun¬
ions.Erysipelas.sprains.Swellings.Felons.Soic nip-
pies.chilblain *.biles of Insects.Swelled and broken
hi east.Eruptions.aud aM o'her nflinuuatury and cuta-
r.eous diseases, wheff the parts affected can be reached.
Don't be incredu'oua ab nit the many diseases named to

be cured yonly one thing.but reflect, that the tew, but
positive properties which the Dalley Salve alone contains
and as heretofore e: umeratsd.one to tour.can »edch not
alone the afore-meulioiied disease, but uuny more not
enumerated.
Query.Do not regular bred p\yri~iaii* preicribecaloni:l

inwardly forncoret of different dixeait-1
Each box of Gkntixk Dillicy** l\»t.v Extractor has

upon it a Steel Ha* e engraved Label with the signalutes
of C. V. CLICKEXER «vCO. proprietors, and HENRY
DALLEY, manuractu!er. All olher^ aie cou-iterleit
Price 25 cents per box.

-Vll orders should be 'addressed to C. V. Clickener
& Co. SI llarclay street. New York.

For «?a!e by H»GHLl\~i * BUSHFibLI), Wheetiug,
and Diuge«t* gee a.lythroughout the U. S «I»1S

THR POETRY OP PHYSIC.
AYKK'S PILLS glide, sugar-shod, over tbe palate, but

I heir energy although wiapped up, is there, and telts with
giant force on tbe v *ry found >tions or disease. Tiiere are
thousands or suffeiers who would not-wear 1 heir distem¬
pers if I he j* knew they cou'd be cu.ed for 35c. Try Ay-
er's Pills, ar.d you will Know it.

Putily the blood and disease will be starved out.
Cle-.use the system from impurities and you are cured

{ already.
Take this best of allPurgatives,? and Scrofula, indi-

gesti *n, weakness, headache, bick ache. Side ache, Jatiu-
dice, Kkeumattsm. derangement* or the Liver, K:d.ieys,
and bowels, all derangements and all diseases which a

purgative icmedy can reach liy before them like dukness
be'oie the sun.

Reader, if you are «uffcrin5 from eny of the numerous
complaiuls they cire.. uT.v no mo»e.tbe remedy has
bt en provided !or jou, and it is ciin.inal to i < gleet if.
That Ajer's Cherru Perioral is -the best medicine for

Cough, is now well kuo.vn t» the whole world, ami that
i Ayer's Pill* are the best of all Pills, is known to those
who have us-ft! them.
Prepared by Pr J. C. A YKtt, Chemist, Ljwe l, Mass.,

and sold by all Druggists in Wheeling.
Piite2,j cents per box.ho.ves for >£!.

A. C. (iOOD d- Co, Wheeling
oc2 wholesale and retail agents.

FlVCSilrerniednliitiud neveu Diploma**
have been awarded to A DAMS for first class Dagueneo-
types. AdamsiV Co.'s Gallery is at the corner of Ui ion
..udMuinsts. Straiigeis are invited to call, citizens o
course will do so. Pictures taken as cheap as the cheap-
eat. jeUO

WUV FLUALEStil FFEK IIV IIFAI.T1I

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COM¬

PANION.
BY 1)K, A. II. MAUKICKAU,

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOJIKN.
One Hundredth Edition (500,000) 18mo. pp. 250.
standtrd woik of established, found classed in thecal-1
alo^urs of the great Trade Sales oi New York, P hila-
d Iphia, and other cities, an I sold by the principal
booksellers in the United Sfatea.
Every woman can here discover, by comparing her

own s ymptoms with those desbiibed, the nature, charac¬
ter and cause ol her compliant, aud be spaced much anx¬
ious and suffering, as well as the unpleasantness or mak¬
ing known to, or muring inquiry of, a physician in leaped
lo the numberless ail uents to wtiicli she is subject. The
wife becoming a mo ther has often need of instruction a nd
advice iu respect to hei situation, which she will here
find This book tells her what is the matter, aud tells
her what to do for it, in simple but clnste words, and
su h as the c s :inde« stand.
Those suffeiiug from obstructions or irregularities pe-
n!ar to the female system, or from jnoIajKiu uteri CfaII.

iiig or the woiub,) or fioji jluor alius, will each find in
its pages the means or prevention, amelioration, aud re¬
lief.
Much distress or mind, as well as t! ousands pecuniar!

y, miglr be saved toevery husband, ir the simple*! laws
appertaining to the marriage state were bettc understood
1 I at they ate not better understood is traccable to that
natural and almost commendib e s eusitiveness that will
rather suffer than consult or converse with even a med¬
ical uian in respect to complaints peculiar to the leinale
only.

Ill a copy of "1 he Married 1Voman's* Private Medical
Con.patiion,** every tenia e lias a physicitii that knows
auddesctibes her every symptom, teeliug and ailment,
ai d which she can consult at all times without violence to
her sensitiveness.
[ Extract of a letter from a gentle an in Pa/ton, Ohio.]

Arrow, May 1,1S-17.Dr. A. -V. MAOR!LKin:-.Vjf Dear Sir.."My wile hssbeen peiceptibly sinking for some three jeais or more, in
consequence ol great anguish ai.d suffering some mouthsbe.'oie and during confinement; eveiy succtsu verue moreai.d inoie debilitated aud prostrated her, puiting Iter lite
to imminent danger, ami which was on the last c* cationdespaired of. 1 supposed that tltit state of things wasiuevitible, and tesi^ued myself to meet tlie worst. 1hemd« our l»ook highly spoken or, as containing some
matters teaching ui) case. On its receipt aud petrosal 1
cannot express to >ou tue re:iel it afforded my distressedmind. «nd the joy IU pages imparled to my wile, ou learningthat thegieat di*cuvei> ol Al. Ai. Deaoiueaux provi¬ded a lemedy. It opened a prosper tome which I littleconceived was possible, hut, lor this, ere another jearwould have parsed over my head, in all human probabiiily uiy wife would have been in bet grave and my childrenleft ur»» herless,
03"Upon the receipt or One Dollar, "THE M4HRIEDIVOMAVS PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION" is sent(.mailed ftte^Xo any part of the Ufitted States; the «"ana-das, and I>riti.«h Provinces. All letters must be post¬paid, end addressed to Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU, box 1224New Yoi k city. Publishing Offir*. No 129 Libeity st,New York.

Agentn Sn Virginia.J H ctephens, IVan eaton O C s»ietli«>s SrCo.Ilsrriionburgh.Win Dleakineariud It C Holliday, Moundsvills.Wilde 4* Bro, John Fisher, and J li Thompson, Wheeling.Wm Holliday, Marshall C H.Jarobfr Smith. Wclhburg.^aml A B Mauzy, Leunnburgh.Z A Karr, Cedar OroreMill».Dr A P Dames, Clarksburg.Dr E U Williams,Shepherdatoun. fcep3:daw3m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
CORN.

QO OOO bushels com wanted, between this and t he& 1st day of January.
nvl4GILL Co Water at.

"OATS.
0,000 bushels Oats wanted, to be deliverable in lots

_. agreeable to tue seller.
nvl4 GILL 4* Co.

WANTED.

All kinds or country pioduce, for which libera! prices
will be giveil. . ^

11 v24 t« ILL ^ Co.

4'

A
CORN .MEAL.

FEW bushels or new corn meal.
nvll GEO. WILSON.

P
CIDEB.

RHSOXS hav:ng barrels can have them filled with el¬
der by leaving the bat iels by Friday.

nv!4GEO. WILSON.
salt.

2OO bbln. to ariive, will be sold very low il taken from
the wharf.

nv!4GEO WILSOX.
VEN1TIAN BLINDS.

George Roberts,
kiO) IVIuin st.

(CONTINUES »o iiMnu'acture to order (\Vholesale ar.d
J retail) a beautiful vrrietj of

VENETIAN WINDOW BLINDS
of every color aud size, and at Hasten: prices.
These liiinds are superior to eveiy other Kind of win¬

dow blind in 11 e.
ocyi all and examine sprrimens.
N. IS..Old blinds repaiuted and tiimmed equal to

new. nvl4
A rare Chance to make Moneyby selling
McCLELLAND'S CELEBRATED PATENT

FOUNTAIN PENS.
THE subscribers offer for sale the light or Hancock,

Biouke, Ohio aud Marshall counties, Virginia Th«*y
will sell any or the above namei counties, or any pait»
on reasonable terms for ca?h. To young men possessing
a smallcipii.il this is a rare chance of enbarkiug in asate,
pleasant ai.d lucrative business; and a* the right is good
lor 14 years, Ihe purchaser can at any time tiani'er his
riglit, at perhaps an advance.
McCh Hand's Fountain Pens are a netv invention, and

one the need of which nas long been leli by every mer¬
chant, lawyer, doctor, clerk and business man of everydesciiptiou A supply ol these Fens constantly 011 hand
and 'or sale

For lurther particulars add»ess per mafl,
J. M. K K KKD,

nvl2;d3t* Wheeling. Va.
rjlHE Governor o Virginia having uppoii ltd I ni'm."X D&Y. Tila FirTKKKTii instant, as a day or thauksgiv-;D'j an.1 prayer.'the Hanks and Savings Institutions o'
this city will he cloved 011 that day.
Pat ties havsiii paper maturing on Tluirsdiy arc re¬

quested to attend iu the tame on Wednesday, the 14thinstant.
I5y order or our respective Boards of Directors.

D. LAMB. Cashier.
11. C. LIST, Cashier.
S. It KA 1>Y, Cashier,
J. K. DICKEY, Cashier,
WM. McCOY, Treasmer,nvl3 GEO. S. THOMPSON, Treas'r.

SYRUP OP ELECAMPANE.
A SIUCll t'SKD AND roplJLAR COI'OII SYR PP.

I7*0 K the cine of coughs, folds, hoarseness, influenza,tickling i>eu«Mtiou of the throat, whooping cuu^h.etc.
eic , the most cflicac ous rough ivmedy iu use.Prepared aud toid wholesale and retail by

J. 11 VOW ELL.
nv'3 33 M«nroe street.

TUe WHeeling Instrumental Jyiu-
sic Society'KETS every Monday evening, at o'clock, in theLecture Koontor the Lutheran Church, Chiplinest.Ceutre Wheeling.

S. M. HAMILTON, Fres't.C. A. PiicTRun,Conductor. nvl3:6in
Popular and Family Medicines

SOLO BY
THOMPSON & PATTERSON,

i 117 Main mi.
/^OMPRISINO

Dr. Wiftar's Balaam or Wild CherryjAyer's Cherry Feetoral.
J< h 11 Hull s Sarsaparilla,
Towns"nd's do
Osgood's India C holagogue,
Dr. Houtin's Pepsin,
G ecu's Oxygenated hitters,Hoi tluid's,(«ei iinu do
Mortimer's Rheumatic Compound,Scarp's Aiicoustic 9.1.
Stroble's File l.iniment.
Fc»iy Davis' Fain Killer.
Mexican Mustang Liniment,
>|rlai:c's Verniifi'ge.
MrLaire's Liver Fills,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Fills,
Jew David's, or Hebrew Fluster,Poo** Man's do
DaUey's Fain Extractor,
McAllister's a'l heal'ns O-ntnieiit,
Dr Mmchisi's Uterine Catholicon,Iiadway s Keadv Kelier,

do Medicated Soap;icyTogether with all other popular Family medi¬cine. 11 vi 3

M'

the great
\MERICAN REMEDY!!

AN infllible CURE.
For Chills ontl Frrrrs, liihousnrss, Dyap-j-.sia,hirer (Joinplaint, Dinrrluvi. Dijsrntcry,Files, and all Diseusrs of the.

Stomach ami How ls, anil
Impurities of the

Iiloo,/.'
ckprtfcatr.

Ji lt, 1?<m.Dr. Hatstut:.Sir: ila v'ng a nalysci a bottle ot yoerwo inivood Cord ul, a ill ><?e 1 its *ai ious q <alitie», ifake sica p.easurc in glyinz my testimony lit its fa\urtr s f lie articles composing it, being entiie'} vegetable, a.eperfectly >ofc. and Michas -ny unprejudiced l*li>sitiunwould not hesitate to piesdibs to his patients. i haveadministered ii to my wi e, wnosc heal:ii 'o: »om» lime
past 1ms been exteedt..2ly 'eelile, and it has strengthenedand in vieorated i:er greatly. i theiefore leconnnend itwith perfect ronfnlenre to the public in all cases <»t l)yspeptta. I'ebility, and all otlier diseases lor which it is re¬commended. Yonis truli*,

J. W. i'trkinms, M. i>.
('.-.nnleii sheet, baltimore,rcj"For sale by h ATS i A i' «V CO., No. 56 Howardftieel. betweeen Pratt and Can.den, i;altimote, ai d bydruvglats ;xi.cial!y.

wm. J. ARMSTRONG,nvis wheeling, Va.
fok SALE.

OO boxes kxtraciearn clieoe;i.vi bbls. Ira Lewis' Extra Family Flour;120 . Limestone Family F.our, best in matke';40 kegs butter;
3q0 buihclu Oats.

nvl 2 GORDON. MATTHEWS <fc to.
WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE.

50 boxrn, a choice article, just received and Tor salehy a1 R BILLY.nvlO no u7 Main st.
A. jastatt,fashionable boot and SHOEMAKER,,11 a in ht., uliccliug.[a FEW DOOItS bki.OW WASHINGTON ST.]A CHOICE lot ol ready made work always on hand,warranted ol supeiior quality.novlO.gih

imps:
r. bnle* new crop, in store and for sale low byO nvl'l .M. kkilly.
« bx*. fcxtiact logwood, iec'd bynv9 LA UGH LINK HUSH FIELD.

x bblH. uInter attained sperm <>il.J iivh LA UGH li N< * ku*hfield.
IO bbU. aw 1 laid oh.jusl irteiveu at

nvti lutgiil1nsjv- HUS'lflELD'S.

1

*25

5OO Iba. Potas , an rjet aaiticle, at"o luigiilin^ * bushfieid'S.
nnrrprta.1 gift's? *
njjs"tlw-"h5w>lice'i'sughllss a bpfhpiki.n^1 nv9

.

.2

0 n\9
.

6̂ =c=t5nn..tfta* iioththm^

*Mr"1 nv9

Aanpcrior article ol Flour, Tor bakers, just receiv-_Ja ,or tile br
doAXE a- COW GIL

rphk best quniiti ol i entie huwace pis Iron, kept coni stanUy on hand and for *ale by
, f*nv9 DOANE & rowgll.l

buckskin gloves
1 A i PAI,ts 0,1 dressed buckskin Gloves, just re-'ir liki»KKM.»r.

unulk SHIRTS AND drawers.JUST received, a large supply or meiino Under Shirtsand Drawea*,o* extia sixes, running fio»u 30 to 44inches in the bieast, which will be sold very low at No.> w»»"",e'0" "t
j ¥ta..may.

w anted.
IO.OOO bushels ol corn, Tor which the highest mar-tet i>rite wilt be^dby

cqlt(ss +jyjg iimket »qnare.
ukb>t»> uuods just leceived «l

~

n0v2 W. 1). WOTTE& RRO's.

MISCELLANEOUS.
W S WOODSIDK# W, O. WOODS1DE

W. S. WOODSIDE & SON,
flour and propucb

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N. E. COR. CIIARI.K8 AM) CASIUEN STS.

BnUlmorr.
taroUR Warehouse is located on one of Hi* tracks Of

.tlieBaltimore and Ohw K^llrotd, by which expenses of
drayage on consignments is avoided.
UvPKRKKCKS

C. C. Jamieson, Ksq, Pres't Bank of Haiti more.
P Gibsoh, Cashier 4444

l>.Sprigg. K»q, 44 Merch'U 44 44

Tr.einau Cross, Ksq, Cashr Coin & Far bk Bait.
Messis. Hugh Jenkins A: Co, Baltimore.
W. G. Hariisou. Ksq, 44

B II Lai lobe, Ksq., Chief Engineer K + OR K
Co, Baltimore.

J. B. Ford K-q, Agent BlOKIlCo, Wheeling.
Messis. Forsythi Ac Hopkins, *4
S. Hi ad)*, K«q, Cashier, 44

Jl lamb, Ksq, ...*

Mai. Philip Barry, Agent B. & O KB. Company,
Mounds ville. Va.

Messrs. John WharryAr Co, Moundsville, Va.
** W & C. Thompson, 4 4 44
** M. Pollock A: Co, Sunfish, '«hio.

I) C. Conveis, Ktq, Cashr, Zoi.esvil.e, Ohio.
John Peters, Ksq, "*4

G. ll.S'piigg, Ksq, 44 Kai< monl, Va.
Messrs. M «V O. Jackson, 44 44

septu.iy
______

"Truth stranger than Fiction."
LET THE AFFLICTED HEAR THE TESTI¬

MONY OF A LADY.
TO those who ha**e the pleasure or krowlngher, we

need say nothing, but toothers \vc rema-k that a dc
>ire lo benefit the suffering induces her thus to speakNone can appreciate her joy and gratitude in being re¬
lieved from pain, alter \eais o! suffering almost unpuial-leled, but those (if theiecan be any) who have suffered
like her.
Miss S has long been a resident or this city.tor the

last two yea is has been sihccs* fully conducting n school
at No G30 Baltimore stieet. 'l'he happy change in her
he'I'h is a subject ol astonishment and joy to her liuiner
ous Mends. We a^kttnnc interes ed to call on h~*. Sue
will tell them more of her euro by Hjnipton's Tincture
than she has written. Thus it is this remedy goes on giv¬ing retiel to the sick. We refer the puh'tc 10 them Fiom
more distant places we also hear of the'same happy result
The*© facts, with the concurrent testimony 01 thousand*,should cause skepticism and prejuiH. e to hide their heads
and concede that Hampton's Tinctuie is in truth u won
tieiful discoveiy.

Ba&timork, Oct. 18, tS56.
Messrs. Mortimer 4* Monbray:.

GcnU: I have delayed cntiicly too long in
writing to you in iclation to tin; viitnes of Hampton'sTincture. 1 tear, even now, that 1 cannot give the afflict-
ed world a just idea of the good 1 have derived fioin its
use: the henslits haw been so great that 1 eel inad-quateto the task. I was attacked with 'liechronic rheumatism
in its most malignant loim, at the early ape o two ai d
ha years, and continued to he so alliicied until 1 Closed
the Atlantic Ocean on my way to America, at which time
it chained its loi m into a gathering I hat' at this time
attained <nygrowth,and never'expected lo be well again,
as 'he disea>e came, in the first place, ol my being racln-
aitd Irom a child who had the white swelling When myg-ithciiiu fust broke it did not discharge less than one
quart, and so contuued to trouble me every time 1 took a
cold or was in the least latigi.cd; my bodily strength was
icduccd to the weakness ol infai.cy. 1 'was seveial times
very near the grave; my hip joint had been out ol place
ever since had the first attack At the age ol thii'-een
my hands became dislocated. These sufferings, and the
general debility 1 Itllfrom the constant discharge of mygatherings, caused me often to think that I ahoud never
be permitted to know how it felt to be liee Irom fain and
suffering, even 'or one hour, until my poor body should
he chanced, and become like unto "Christ's glorious bo¬
dy," at least, until "this moital hive put on immortal
ity."

1 h d taken so many medicines, and received so little
benefit, that 1 had confidence in none. 1 had useii of ve¬
ry nearly all the celebrated Liniment*, and otter evternii
rem- dies 1 had heard of I had been placed by my liieuds
under some of the best physicians in hngtaud, ami all tliu
icliel 1 ever obtained was but of tiausitory duration
Wiien I liist heard of Hampton's Tincture, I h:d not

the Mighteitionfideucc in it* efficacy, but 1 hadafiieud
who had known .Mi Jariett Plumnter when his sufferings
were at the worst, and had witnessed the cu-e wrought
upon htm. To please her, 1 consented to try the Tinc¬
ture, and I had not takr*n one bottle hefoie 1 begun «o feel
.ts beneficial effects.my strength leturned.my appetitebecame good.my complexion was clear.I felt likeanoth
er person. Through the influeuce of this irieud, you he-
caine acquainted with my ease, and requested to see me;
you told lie my case was such a peculiai one that you
wou d like to see the effects 01 the Tincture fully developed in it, and it I dcsiicd lo take it, you would piesent it
to me, if it was lor the space ot five year*.but only eight en mouths have elapsed, and I hate lost every syiiip:cinof my disease} 1 have btcome *>tlong and heaiti. lean
stand as miicn H not more lafigue than most ol my ladyacquaintances. 1 have a hrai'.lrul complexion, and all m>mends say 1 am getting quite fi.shy, one thing is ceitain,
my lame lin.b isqu te as Iaigc again as it was hetore. an J
I can trip about home without acni'cli.

1 oiteu wish my patents had known of this remedywhen 1 was a child, as 1 believe 1 should have been saved
the excruciating pain I have been subjected to. as we.I as
the d?/o mity ot body I must cany lo the giave, and my
patents woi.ld not have been under such heavy expensesIrom di«c!or»* bills, and in feuding me, as they did, o the
re ebratui *prin*:* in Kng'aud in search of health I wish
all theafilic'ed world could fee me, and hear the beneflto
I have deiivcd fio<u this Tinciuie of Hampton's- 1 tryto make all acquainted with its virtues with whom 1 come
in contact.
Gentleman. 1 am a thousand times obliged to you, and

you are at lit erty to use my name and case to all
1 remain, yours in gratitude,

MABV A. SCO PI KLU,
No CJt'> W Haitimore st.

To Messrs. Mo. timer & Mowbray, S?iU Baltimore stieet,Baltimore.

SOMEKHINC AIlOUT HAMPTON'S TINCTURE.TO NER¬
VOUS SUFKKRKR S.

As an lnvigorator and testoralive, where a qentle stim
ula nt is wanted. we believe it superior to all I lie Coi dials
heioie tlx* j»u*»iic, nsn rure for DYSPEPSIA, CoUGH
SCROFULA and HHEIJMATISM, with all diseases ol tnc
.stomach and bowels, it has been trulv successlul to thesingle and niariied. We offer lha most valuable iciuedy.which thousands will testify. Call ami get pamphlets and
see Cbies.
For sab; by T- II. Lo^nu A* Co., Wheeling, srne
>old by M tllT/MEIl A- MO XVIIPA1*.

210 Hatimoie st , I'altiniore
and3'M, Broadway, N, V.ttyPricc§l prr IwIIIp. nc^H_

Public Sale of Land.
\\J ILL be offered for sale at Public Auction on Monday
j 1 the l*»th of October, 1 nvt , at the trout door ot the

con it house, in WeJs»»urg. the whole or the .undividedhail of the following described lands, to wit:
The Fa"m occupied by 0. itiowu, si , containing about

;wo hundred acres, lying on the Wellshuig and Washingon Tun pike, about one and a ball miles ea*tol Wells-burg and adjoining the land* of S Jacob and others, tubject to an annuity of one hundred dol ais per annum.The'arm known as the "Cain Farm," containing onehundred and twenty acies, lying on the Ohio liver abouttwo mile* below Wellsburg.
A LSO,

Three hundred Acres of land lying 011 the Ohio river,in Masou couu:y, Va., adjoining the lauds ol I). Polsleyaud others.
Sale to commence at 10 A. M , at which time the termswill be made known.

DANFORTH BROWN, Sr.
JOHN I). liROWN.aud
IiANF BROWN, Jr.

Exec'rs ostale John Brown, Sr., dee'dlES"Thc above sale is postponed to .Monday, October2UlIi. oc IS

GEO. H'. ANDERSON,
FORWARDING AND

Commission Merchant.
NO. 79, MAIN STRKET,

W II 1: K li 1 IV « , V A ,
tCS"S t r i c t attention pa«d to the sale and purchase ofWestern and Rout hern Produce, and the shipimut ol allkinds ot produce and merchandise iivS

MQKE Yiip.
W. I>. ITIottc A' ISro. hive just received a fieshlot ot Drr-t and Cloak T. immiiigs, compiUing all the

st yles that a 1 e out this season. nov?
RIBBONS, HOUCHES, &c.

Home handsome Ribbons, Rouches, Flowers, and oth¬
er deniable Goods, just opened at
IJOV7 w. II MO ITKit BRO'S.

NEW CODFISH.
Fire drums large sin, iust received and for ?ale bynvfiM RK1I.1.V
kxtrn Family Mom.*<5 bands in stoic a ml lor sateby[nv7J M. RHILLY.
I'illaburiih Knit.1000 barrels on band and forsale b> [nv-7] M, RHILLY.

WINES AND LIQUO US.
PURF. Ports or various grade?; Madeira, Sherry andMalaga; also pure French Brandies,in halve?, quarters and eighth pipes; also double rectified Whisky, OldRye do ; Domestic Brandy and Gin; New Hngland Ruin,Blackberiy, Ginger and Cherry Brandy, etc.,eic,ail ofwhich will be sold at wholesale at the lowest market
pi ice. by M. RKILLY,uv7 o7. Main St.

LOUISVILLE WHITE LIME.Fifty bblw. in £toie and for sale bynv? M. RKILLY.
Hutching's Dyspepsia

HITTERS.
Bfar Sir : My wife having been a great sufferer fromly> pepsin, low spirits, palpitation of the heart, and hav-ug been cured, as believe by your Bitters, 1 most cheer*ully attest their eflkney; her ca>e was a bad one. 1 n theipacci I four months she lo*t her strength and thirty five.ounds of flesh; was compelled to abandon her householdffaiis; theie seene t out little probability oracure untilhe began to take your Hirers; in one week she was:ieatly relieved, and in three weeks sin- was perfectly.veil and has since gained thirty pounds. You are at lib.Mty to use .his if It will at all tui ther your laud ible pur-iiose of ciiculatiug this valuable ven edy.With resj»ect,

NATHAN SAYRE, CI Fourth ft.New York.
Price; SO cents per bottle.Sold by THOMPSON PATTERSON,

i nov7 H7, Main street
WOOLEN SOCKS.

A lot of country kuit Woo'en Socks just leceived at!»iov3 \\* ll. MOTTK .1- BRO'S
FLOUR!FLOUR!FLOUR! "

THE subscribe r* will have constantly on hand in thefuture goarf braitino\ extra family and superfine Flour,'or sile by the single ban el or in larger quantises, towhich the atteut on of the public is respectfully invited,nov? GILL A- CO
WHITE HKANS. :

Wanted, 500 bushel small White Beans, bvI n\6 i.Eo WILSON.
STACEY HOUSE.

[OPPOSITE TIIK COURT IIOUSK AND POt'NTAIN.1ZINK8VII.LK, <»., J

J. M. Scott & J. M. Wallace,
prorftiK-roR*. ot31

M'lle. Teresa Parodi,ASSISTED? by Madame AMELIA PATTI STRA-KOSCH.'thc distinguished . ontra Alio, Signor LK-ONAKIH, the fminent Baiitor, under the direction olMAURICE STRAKOSCH, the celebrated Fianist. will;ive one of het gianti concerts in Wheeling, on an evening.between the lOthand lOili inst., or which due notice willbe given.
r i:Ov2 (City dailies copy )

REAL ESTATE SALES.
Hotel for Sale.

rflUK Furniture ami Ui«e known ot the Monroe Hon*,L Wheeling, V* , located on Main fttieet oppoxiu-Wire Suspension Bridge. TUU lunite in now dr.good business, (ilid tlie prospects lo> the luture nir ti!.late In . short time the Cleveland Extension,ohlo, «nd t incinnati & Marietta railroads wintheir termini at Kiikwood, and tl»e > ravel will i,,v..crussimmediately opposite this house, and it winsaiily do a laige piopoitiou or tins tui-iuess
*1 he prescrt piopiietor is desirous of removing to t.country, which ia solely hi* icasoii lot wishing;,,IH»se of his business.

oc?:iW. F I'M UKVnrm nud Caul l«nuiU For *nte.TIIK undenugirU offers r»r sale n v-iluuh'.c Kami,eluding Coal Hank*. ten miles h low Wheel.n \.one milfc hehr.v Wcgrc Cie k, containing 7<' acies o:under good cultivate u; a Uipe name dwelling. t>«..M'ablesai d other out houses, and two never i.ii ing \Vfot good water, oil one ol which the e is an eAcrjVii' .pump ; fences *11 in good condition j also, three oiciiar,"beating « hoice fruit. 'I lie purchasei will hnve th? -.hlege ol working 100 acres oi coal lain! in which tin- r.two velus ot tine toal, one vein ol six Urt and nuothr,lour leet. 'I he lauding is supposed to be I he t.rst lu t v.r.-Hn t slough aiid Cincinnati, Letug good for boats a at.,Kta"e of water.
The above piO|*erty will be *old on \r«> 'avouf.j term";. Apply to CLEM I!. I AMRLkk,net 3! dlw-wlm" « ii tl e pien.i* a.

Trust Sale
OF VALUAI1L.E IlftlDnF. AN D 8TEA.MB0 \?STOCK.
BY virtue of certain deeds oftrust from M riaejney tomvseP, duly uckr.owledg*d an.I leconl d «uIhecletk'soitUeoi the county court ot Ohiuc,»...ry, Vi.ginia, I shall on Thursday, the i?9tli d.i\ .» \i,'n\,rlS>o, nt 11 o'cIock, A M.» at the trout door oi ti rhouse, in the city of Wheel in.'. expose to «aie at |.u>,.auction. Three Hundred u'»d Sixty.una shar. v .»> tj.r tilItal stock in the Helmout and *\ hee.'tn- llri Jg-Compiiivand j l>o the late inte.estol ».iid .Mh-hael Mvcene. i.; an.!to the .steamboat *City ol Wheeling,* s-,jd iireiest bi nsli ck therein taken by said..».v.u »niiii i»j r.iiu
UlllOIIIlt Ol uliicli Slhu |,'e ..i;,,'
'r 'no hunjre.1 ilollar, in c«hh-«i?u ,V

, / 'o the
I ',V"T -1"1 ,,0"a,'» I" caJih.«u,j iVL"\,".lt tw*''"
j >atd stock being uea.ly paid upou'. ot thceuH^^^^host

TERM.S OF SA1.E~0lie fourth cash, balaue in thrreequal payments nt tout, eight and tw«lve iu«»u'.hs. \\itt»infeirsf, secuicd by ne^otUbjc notes and anuj-jdorser.
AI.FKKD CALDWKI.!.,1 c29 1'u.sive.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALEfPHK undersigned offers lor sale his Hou^eam! i.nt1. Market street, cast side, between Momoe ami m.iistiee-s The lot is t-J tret trout, with a good brick ''.weling house and out buildings
It will he srld low and on accommodating terms..mlpossession given any time after the first o! OctoboitUffcnqutie ol
friiS J N XIMMK'?

LAND WARRANTS.
John M. Clarke & Co.

Lmul Wurrsint, Nturk, I'ixcbiiii^e llroliciii,auil A^vnt* lor C'lttiuiM iijjaiaiii tin-
(.ovei-n luciii.

THK very irgliest New V01K market pi ire will be paidJ. I01 l^iiul Waiiautafor tSeiext five years. When-
ever they *ha I have advanced beyond our lust quotation^,the very highest New Vork muikel pi ices will be paid,oi? recetpi ol any by tuail, reguidless ol the lot met qu<>lotions.
Heihons vending w irrnntsby mail unv rely on rccciviug as much as it they were puisonaily pieseu'.'Sight diaiiH 011 any ol tho Northeiu 01 Southern ciliei

will be icmiited by leturu mail; and whun preferred, theamount will be placrd to their credit in one ol the NcwY01 k liauks, on which they can draw ut sight, the day al¬
ter 1 emitting the warrants

Add ess JOHN M. Cl.AHKK & Co.
\\ ubhiiigtou tily, 1) I'.

RF.FFR TO
Hon. John Wilson, Commissioner of tli? General l.ai.il| Office.
Hon. L 1' Waldo. Commissioner of Tensions.
Sweeny, Kitteuhouse 6: Co., liankers, Waslruglotuity.Chubb lliothers, dotin
S« tei, l^a Ac Co , dodo
All the Cflicets of the I'nnks in W heeling, Va.Cashier lft.uk ol N'irgini i, ItichioonJ. Va.
Cashier Farmers' Hank. do
Cashier Metchauts and Mechanics llauk, I'arkersbutUiVirginia
."allies Kobb, Hanker, New Orleans.
Kiesident Kxcbhiige Hank, Pittslu.rgh, Pa.
Johuslon. Hrotheis d-Co , bunkers, Haltirore.
K. II. Mau:y »V Co.. ba'iilieis, Kutunoiid, Va.Paul 4* Hiiron, bankeis, IVtersUuig, Va
l'eters, Spence& Co., bankeiN, l.uichnurg, Va.
i neSfi Time>copy.

NOTICE.
03**MK. SOLOMON'S stay in Wheeling heiig nowlimited to Saturday, Hecembe; 8:li. and as lie will 1'.

visit the country tor many jeais, immediate application
is ab>oluti/y necessary.

C*pcctac!ni, &r., ground oil the e*nrl pi iu-
O cipleor Spherical Accuracy, by U. sol,u »,oNs. u.e
ce cbratcd Optician, from the Improved Spoctac e Mann
tactory and l.ondon Optical lis ablisliuieiit, No.lOj, Old
Hond street, hondon, established moie tlun a century
ago.

i». Folomont, the sole Inventor of the Improved Speclacles, j ud various Improved G ass-s. is "now on .1 p'efMona! visit to Iliis place, and may be consulted at iiis
office,

UNION HALii,
FEW DOORS UKLOW TIIK NOK'lll WESTERS BANK,

BIMN STHKKT.
He ins had tip honor ol attending the above namedprii.cipa towns in the United Kiusdom, where lie li.rs e.vperiei.ced the most flittering encouragement.and bavin:

been ea- neatly solicited to make a visit lor a short timr,he has the honor ot auuouuciiig hisariivul fiom (.ontlon,with a most sp'endid ssoitiueut of his uewi> iuvei "r.l
and impioved spectacles. Such is the superiority n( 11.«.eGlasses, that persons having inflamed 01 weik eyes nwvinstantly he lelieved by usius ihem, and they possess ti.e
piopcityol preserving the pieeious oigauol sigld to He
most advunccd period 01 lilt, while they enable both ''

old and lie jouig lo pursue the most miruie emplo\ in lit
ioi any length o: time, e'thai by day or uindlenght.several individuals in the Uii'ed Slues have pi«»\«theii efficacy, he with confidence solicits :he Caving ot 11.»-public which he will ever he proud to acknowledge.silting tho.-e whocidrusl hi 111 Willi llieir couiiiiauds, in*:noexertiou shall be wanting on his pail lo merit the*,
cot lidci.ee and apiuobaliou Added to the auvant.gr-poss» s?ed b\ lii 111 ol long piurtice in the Kye Infli 1:1 >i i»-,and unite' one ol the most eminent Oculisiu, by wlpch he
has obtained a Iholough Ki.ovvJ«d^e ol I he diseases ol M*sion. he has in his possession. docuniMits lioiu iudividnals ol rank, conveying the highest testimonials ol uppiobation.
He will tive references to persons iu the UnitedSlates, who have found the greatest benefit and com mlIronrtiie use ol his newly invantcd and Improved Spi-ctacics.

NEW HI COYEilY FOR DEAFNESS.
The Sound .Concentrator is an extraordmai y, power-ltd, lieiv.y invented small in&trumei t. tor the cure ol «v\

tieme cases ot dea ness, entirely differcem in make andconjunction from all otheis, *ui (tuftsin? everythin.: ol il.eKind tiiat lias licen or evei can lie pioduc-d. They .nemodeled to the cavity ol the car, and may rest witi.mwithout projecting, and being of the fame to 01 o: Mrshin aic not peiceplihle 'I he powers ol this vaiuah.einvention are so gie.it as to testore deietiiVw iraiing utlong standing to its pei :rct and natural Mate a nil to eu.i
hie deal posousto join in general couversafion, to h-ai
most distinctly at a place o' worship, ai the har or ai v
public assembly; the uuplciaaut -sensation ot in^i.>;;noises in the ear is cmiiely rem >ved. and .he concern tatiors a Rot ded to iniividuals nfll clcd with this d tend mlmalady, all the assuuuee that can possibly be benrcd.

PiTTcnt'iuiit. June Sth, C*S31 am happy In bearing my feeble testimony in lavorMr. Solomons* Kyc Glass I tliirk them superior 'oanythat 1 have tried. The eyes seem to ic.st pleasant v no¬de.-theiruse. G. McCOOK., .M. |i.
Late Processor in Washington University, Kaltimoie

PiTTSBt'hou, June fi h. IS'.'*.1 am usiiign I'nirof Mr. Solomons' Masses, r.ndtudtliert; very comfortstile. I cheerfully add uiy name to tl.e
lum ber ol thouc who iccouuneud tie m.

JOSEPH P. U.\ZZ\M, M. I»

( lkvict avi», Oct. 01th, I-.'.l.It affords me plensuie to state that ou the trial of ve-
tal S| eciuiens of Spectacles placed in my hands by W
Solomon, 1 find myself much relieved from a delect'o! vi¬sion, and especially weakness or the eyes. »roin which Ihavesufteied lor the iast two yeais, whenevei 1 have ex¬
ercised them, even tor a short period of time. t*i nK
they.ut of an excellent quality and peculiail> adapted id.
su«:h duiposes. J. P. Kill I'UM), .\i.l».Professor o: Physical Diagnosi and Timory and I'wch'ce

of Medicine, .Med, Dep. W. H. College.

f'o^iitcsTKit, January 15th. I Sal.
The best recommendation I can give ti e '.|a»se- ol .Mr.

Solomon, is that I use them myseli and prelei tlirm.
JAMES W KMSTKIf, M. J'-

Pto'essorof Aiutomy, University of llufldo.

Nicw York, Jure Mih, ISM).
Having made a t rh ol .Solomon's Sj ec.'acle.*, amies-

auiiiied the piiucipleon which they arc constructed,
have no hesitation in pro ounclii: them superior to any
with which I a.»» acquainted, and accordingly ran must
cheenully rcconiuieud them to all who need a* tilii aid
iu improving their vision CflAS. M. I.KE, M I'-
Professor ol Pathology and Male.i.i Ajedica, Geneva,

llufTiloaud lJowdoiit College

Pnti.ADKf.Piiu. June .lilt, 13i0.
1 cordially concur, as lar as my judgment goes, in tiie

opinion of my filend and colleague, 13r l/*e, iu u- e.eiie
to the perfection ot Mr. Solomon's convex and oval ;:la>-
ses, loi lar sigh eduess Thegrindui anpears to begood
and clear, anil the general workinniship sui«erior.

JAM ICS IINYAX, M. i».

j Proressor of Suigery, Geneva Co".lege

(oi.t m ors, Februarys, 1SV».
flavin? exairii ed the spectacle* ot Mr. Solomons. I a"*

fully ronviucid that they aieof a superior quality. hive
taken a pair lor my own use. Mid find them unusual!) ca

sy to theeyes. I». Jj ll()\V.\KP.
Piolessor or Surgery, Stalling Medical Colics*.

Wjik'Ki.iKii, Oct. f.'h. In*-'
I have fried for a short time, a | air ol spect. c e< un-

nished by Mr (J, Solomon,and take pleasuiein testily
io their good tpiality. I huve also pri>cuie a pi>>' oii"i»
cave glasses lor Mrs. Houston, which iu their effects aie

equally pleasing and saUslaCtoiy.
M. H. HOUSTON. M. n.

WJ1KKL1KO, Ort. Pli'.
This is to certify that I have examined spect.-cie*shown by G Solomon, and have a'so used a pair. pre>eied hy hint. I find them very sypeiior, and with plcasme

recommend them to all those lequiring the aid ol glasys-tell A. P. WHKKLKK, M W-

For Rent
TO FillST APItll.. 1S5G.

THAT large and commodious Warehouse on Water
street, lonn?ily occupied by Mr. J. II. Keys, deceases
asa Forwaidingavd commission house.

Possession given immediately. I'lie Oilier fixtu"1
via: Desk, stove, carpet, &c., and Trrck and ficales «'
be disposed or at ralr rates

Apply to GONDOX, MATTHEWS' A «.«.
sp23 M.-i»"'

I^OX'S Cincinnati Starch: G.i boxes received pi
er .City ol Wheeling,' &ud lor sale by ,..| splf)M. Rh"'1''


